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Patching will prove only a

teni.xwary remedy f.ir many
cracks in plastered walls, archi¬
tectural engineers of the U. S.
Department cf Agriculture ad
vise. Sooner or later cracks may
appear an'-in if the underlying
cause has not been remedied.
Cracks are often a sign that
foundations are settling, sup¬
porting posts are ratting. or

timbers are shrinking. Much
fiit lire trouble can be avoided if
lepairs arc made to framework
«:». foundation is soon as defin-
atc cracks show up.
To discover where repairs ar£

needed, go over the house and
i.jtice where floors are no long¬
er level, or doors sag, or win¬
dows do not fit tightly It may
be that some part of the house

4THLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c back.
Ask any druggist for this STRONG
fungicide. TE-OL. Made with 90 per¬
cent alcohol, it PENETRATES. Reach¬
es and kills MORE'germi faster. Today
.t .

Today at Angel's .Drug Store.

LAXATIVE
Triena is the laxative for children un-^
der 12. Acts promptl/ and thoroughly
to relieve sluggishness, irritability and
jour stomach due to faulty elimina¬
tion. Mode with senna. Flavored with
prune-juice. No upset di¬
gestion with TRIENA.
Caution: use only as

directed. 30c, lorge
sixe, 50c.

. ALLIED DRUC
I infMl/l PRODUCTS CO.
X J. lvilu Chattanooga, Tern.

leeds jacking up for repairs in <

he foundation underneath |
If ceilings are badly cracked,

the joists that support them j
may be to light to prevent sag-

ting, New plaster will not help
inless the joists are strength-
cued first.
Cracks often appear in plaster

around chimneys that pass
through the houss. They occur

at the joining between masonry
and wood framing, because wood
shrinks and swells with weath-
< r but masonry does not. Once
fne cause of cracks has been
cured, cracks may be filled in
permanently anu successfully
When doing this jab, first re-
liiove all loose material and airi
iu<d open the crack wide enough
so that plastering material cai
bi> forced into the full depth of
lie crack. Spackling compound,
which comes as a powder to
mi* with water,- is easy to use
:.nd satisfactory for small
cracks. For wide cracks and
larger broken places, fiber plast¬
er or patching plaster recom¬
mended. .

In the old days a coastal re-
sort vacation season usually
ended on Labor day. Today, at
North Carolina coast resorts, it
is a different story. Today the
vacation period extends through
September and October and
even into November.

FRANKLIN
LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

?
Bring Your Livestock

HERE
For Highest Prices
Sale Every Wednesday

School days mean homework far mothers as well as for their
offspring- .. /what with lunch boxes to pack and after^school
snacks to fix. And this kind of homework requires a lot of
thought,- too, if you want to win honors (and help your chil¬
dren do likewise). So let's start concentrating on it right now!
NEIGHBORHOOD MARVEL

When I'm fresh out of cake and
cookies and the youngsters come
trooping in from school, hungry
/or something sweet and with a
young armv at their heels, I take
a loaf of A&P'a MARVEL EN-

... . RICH El > WHITE
Vv I "

v BREAD (which
v I always keep in

the house because
it's so full of the
vitamins and min¬
er a 1 s children

need); cut the slices into rounds
and dip them into condensed milk
and then into shredded coconut.
After browning these rounds light¬
ly in a moderate oven, 350 F., I
put them together in pairs with
preserves between.
MAKE 'EM BEAM WITH BEANS!

If your children think baked beans
are "on the beam," they'll beam
at the sight of sandwiches filled
with cold ANN PAGE BEANS
from the A&P mixed with chopned
celery, crisp diced bacon ana a
little chopped pickle and salad
dressing.

OF SCHOLARS AND DOLLARS

Tor satisfying the big appetites
that small fry develop in school,
foods from the A&P are in a class
by themselves! It's a huge class,
too . ... including hundreds of good
things that promote good health
from kindergarten to college. In¬
cidentally, if,.you've started a col¬
lege fund for your "young hope¬
ful," you can save plenty of moneyfor it by marketing at your A&P,where prices are low every day.

OH WHAT A PICKLE!

Firm, ripe cantaloupe that ends
up in a pickle makes a grand gar¬
nish! Boil 3 1 '2 lbs. (pared and sec-
tioned) in salted water' till tender.
Drain. Mix 2 cups sugar, 1 cupvinegar, */2 cup water and 1 tbsp.A At 1> ' o A M xr

cantaloupe and
cook gently 5 to 10 minutes. Pack
in clean hot 'a»*s and senl at once.

vinegar, '2 cup water and 1 tbg
A & P ' s ANN
PAGE WHOLE
MIXED SPICES
irnp Pirur ixrr'FOR PICKLING.
Boil about 5 min-
utes. Add drained

(tstfere rOWERFUL

PHILCO PORTABLE
Developed by War Research

mm
Spec/a/
/terse?//

New war-developed miniature
tube circuit. Amazing improve¬
ment in performance without
use of a special-aerial. Plays on

trains, planes, remote locations;
on battery, AC or DC current*

$54-95 ,

LESS BATTERIES

On Easy Terms
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRYANT FURNITURE CO.
Telephone No. 106 Store Hours 8-6

GRAINSHORTAGE
MAY FORCE MILK
PRICES UPWARD
Country Has Smallest

Corn Crop In
11 Years

What will happen when the
full impact of the shortage of
CJ. S. cor,n crop since 1936 hits
Morth Carolina's 20,000 com¬
mercial dairymen?

J. A. Arey, in charge of dairy¬
ing for the State college exten¬
sion service said this week that
this scarcity of corn and its in¬
fluence on feed prices, coupled
with extremely high labor costs,
will cut the How of milk to
major outlets at a time of year
when local production is "al¬
ready too low to meet the de¬
mand." He said that many
dairymen may be forced to
stand by while decreases in milk
production sharply affect the
price of milk to the consumer.
"Corn should be the back-

bone of any dairy ration," the'
specialist said, adding that the
price of this ingredient largely
determines the price of mixed
dairy feeds.
"With the price of dairy feed

plready at an all-time high,
and getting higher, because of
prospects for a short corn crop,
this state's dairymen who are J
already operating on a close
margin will be seriously handi-
capped." Mr. Arey said this may
even lead to dispersal of some
herds.
Very few North Carolina dairy

farmers grow enough grain feed
for their own requirements, Mr
Arey pointed out. Thus a corn
crop nearly one-fourth short of
last year's production will strike
this 65-million-dollar-a-year in¬
dustry a serious blow, he said.
As an emergency measure ti

offset this critical grain short¬
age, Mr. Arey urged that a

large crop of temporary graaing
be seeded early this tall. "With
plenty of good grazing," he said,
"a fairly good production of
milk can be obtained on a lim¬
ited grain ration."

Ways To Keep
Eggs At Top Quality

Cited By Brown
Egg supplies for the remainder

ol 1947 available to consumers
tire expected to be somewhat
lighter than they were a year
ogo, T. T. Brown, extension
poultry specialist at State col¬
lege, said this week.
For this reason, he said, it is

desirable that every effort be
made to make available to con¬
sumers the greatest possible
number of quality eggs. This
can be done by co^erving qual¬
ity, from the fai throughout
all steps of marketing, he added
To help conserve the quality

of eggs produced, Mr. Brown
offered these timely suggestions:

Collect eggs at least three
times a day. Less frequent col¬
lections delay the proper cool¬
ing of eggs. Collect eggs in wire
baskets where possible, as this
will permit the circulation of
resh air around every «gg. The
basket should be placed in a
cool, moist place for at least
21 hours before the eggs are
packed.

Eggs soon deteriorate if left
where it is too warm and dry.
The water in the eggs evapor¬
ates, the air cell enlarges, the
<vhite becomes thin, and the
yolk enlarges and weakens. A

humidity of 85 to #0 per cent
is desirable when eggs are to
be stored for any length of
time. When the moisture con¬
tent of the air is less than this
average, steps should be taken
to supply more moisture. One
practical and effective method
for use on farms is the hang¬
ing of wet burlap in rooms'
where eges are stored, or sprink¬
ling or moistening the floors,
and cases or cartons in which
eggs are to be packed should be
cooled in the moist room.

URGES WINTER,
EARLY SPRING
PASTURE CROPS
AAA Office Releasing

Winter Peas And
Ryegrass

The Agricultural Adjustment
office, In the Agricultural build¬
ing, is now releasing Austrian
winter peas and Italian ryegrass
seed for winter cover crop use

and for grazing, it was an-
nounced this week.
In view of the developing feed

shortage, which will have severe
tffect this -winter and nexi

spring, it is suggested tha
farmers now plan to have tern
porary winter and early sprint
pasture by sowing cropland t,
winter cover crops.
In 1946, the local office distri

buted in excess of 60,000 pjunu
of winter peas and 34,000 pound;
of crimson clover. This year d:.
cribution has begun later thai
the previous year, and the farm
ers are expected to obtain ap
proximately 30,000 pounds of
winter peas this fall for sowing
Italian ryegrass gives an early-

grazing period, that furnishes
livestock with a green crop when
needed most, it was said. A mix
ture of ryegrass with Crimsoi:
clover or winter peas or vetch
has been highly successful ir<

_

bringing cattle through the
winter months in excellent con¬
dition .

All orders for ryegrass ancf
Austrian winter peas must be
placed with the County AAA of¬
fice. The cost of the ryegrass is
$3.00 per hundred pounds, while
the winter peas cost the farmer
$2.30 per hundred pounds. Pay¬
ment is made sft the time the
order is placed with the AAA.
Any farmer not now signed

with the AAA program can ar-
lange to get the seed by signing
a work sheet and farm plan in
the near future, it was explain¬
ed.

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions
Question: What care should

i sow be given at farrowing
time?
Answer:.Three are four days

before farrowing the richness
and quantity of the sow's feed
should be reduced at least one-
half and only wheart bran
or- ground oats should be fed the
day prior to farrowing. She
should have plenty of water, but
r.o grain, for the first 24 hovirs
after farrowing. Beginning the
second day after farrowing
feed a light slop consisting of
wheat bran or ground oats, then
gradually increase the grain and
decrease the wheat bran or
ground oats so that the sow
wiil be on full feed when the
pigs are ten days to two weeks
old. If the pigs develop scours,
or the sow's udder becomes
caked, remove the feed at once
and give her only water or thin
clop, containing wheat bran or

CLOSING OUT
ONE LOT

Of Ladies' and Children's
* Sweaters
* Skirts
* Dresses

ALSO ONE LOT OF BOYS'

Pants and Sweaters
?

ARRIVED!
OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

FALL AND WINTER

Coats, Suits and Hats
FRANCES' SHOP

ground oats until the trouble
has disappeared Then, grad-
ually increase the grain ration
u^ntil the sow Is again on fuil
feed
Question: .How can I removt

warts from cattle?
Answer:.Warts are quite

summon on young cattle. They
are most often found on the
head, neck and shoulders. They
are Infectious and cause con¬
siderable loss in the value, of
'he hides. Warts can generally
be removed by keeping them
soft by daily applications of
n.stor oti or sweet oil. Daily ap¬
plications of glacial acetic acid
sr tincture of iodine are used
for the removal of small warts
Extremely large ones should be
removed surgically by a veteri¬
narian.

JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association
¦

Oldest and Strongest
in the County

BANKING
Harduppe: "Darned if I und¬

erstand banking."
Cashdown: "How so?"
Harduppe: "They lend you all

the money you want as long as

you can- prove you don't need
it."

Say: "I Saw it advertised in
The Press".

GOOD FOOD

?

CAGLE'S
CAFE

»

l

?

GOOD SERVICE

To Our Friends and Customers . . .
i

We wish to announce the opening of the

DILLARD ROADSIDE MARKET
on U. S. 23 and Bettys Creek

Dillard, Georgia
Where w; can serve you better and quicker v

GRIMES GOLDEN APPLES
ARE NOW READY FOR CANNING PURPOSES

OTHER APPLES IN SEASON
We thank you people >of Macon County fo>r your past
patronage, and hope you will continue to favor us w:ien

in need of GOOD APPLES.

RABUN ORCHARDS
RABUN GAP, GA.

( "Abetter feeders feed chesterfield
ROY CUNNINGHAM

FRANKLIN, NORTH CAROLINA
Listen to These Programs Over WLOS.Dial 1380

Everyday, Monday Through Friday,
"Skyline Jamboree".6:30 a. m., "Thanks To You".11:15 a. m.

EARLE-CHESTERF IELD MILL CO.
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

ANNOUNCEMENT . . .

?

We wish to announce that we now have
with us

MR. BILL FRADY
WHO IS AN

EXPERT
BODY AND FENDER MAN

And we have New Equipment for him to
work with, which puts us in a good posi¬
tion to Paint Your Car ot Repair your
Wrecks EXPERTLY.

Please give us a chance to give you

SERVICE
*

MOONEY MOTOR CO.


